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A Âugust 24.-To-night Mr. Parneili hi
,ntertiined at a banquet in the Imperial co
1 by the mniembers of his party, who had de1

,rd under him during the Parliament lm
,iUeh has now expired. Of the 42 members d'

a the party only four were abnent, tu
narIy Messrs W. H. O'Suliivam. Barry aa
ebl and Justin Hun'ly M Carthy. The st
g" latter tet lettera ae apology, tnt Mr. it

OSallivan did not tend a communication of C0
»ch acharcter. The banquet wasexcellently un
mmnd up by Mr. Lawler, proprietor of the ha

Ipil Rototel. The secretaxies ta the ban- w
cet vore Messrs. T. Sexton, T. P. O'Connor, di

a W.O'Brien. A large crowd had assembled ai
• the street when Mr. Parnell drove up to ri
tebteldoor, and loud cheers were given ta

• and again hy the people. .la the atreet, Ow
,le the proceedifngs were going on inside, t
kelements tif music occaionally varied the of
gitony of the cheers. 83

The following members of Parliament were ao
Rut atthe tarq.uet:-Justin McCartby, Se

thechair; Charles Dawson, E D. Gray, o!
aeph Bigà!ar, ThefGorman Mahon, John "p

0nr, John Dea@y, Edwarul Moeahorn, N0
li.p Calla, M. J. Ksnny, T. P. OConnor, le

a O'Brien, Cal. Nlan, James Lethy, -f
P. Mrum, Bernard C. Mullny, E J, ha

Dan, Alderman Meagher, T. M. Healy, li
dha E. Rdniond. Richard Lalor, Arthur of

Itonnor, Jas, O'Kelly, Andrew Gammins, ci
gebolas Lynceh, Thoma. Mayne, Richard qui
foer, Edumond Leamy, P J Power, P> 1) c>

hllivan, T Harringgton, W H Redmond, fu
blhn Barry, J2ihn F Srnall. William J Cor. te

t, ir Joeph Neale M'Kenna. Mr
ThIe Chairinan baving proposed Mr. Par. ht

alls heath, .- fi
lr. Parnell, who waas received with loud sh
era, said-Mr. McCarthy and comraden-. ti'

ahill not venture to follow you, sir, in your Y
. words regarding myself and the feeliug w

i ehe party towards myself, but i will only fle
s ythatin my experience of our aarliamen *a-

wy movements during the epoch we have co
jut vlosed, I have always considered the w
pty. That I ouglit to think a great dea1 ch
ime and t value mv colleagues a tf
Fst deal more bighly thon they should value Bu
zefortny services (no). lu lookng batck le
ynthesen years we might, perhîap, to-night <'A

htempted tuo rter to our legislative achieve- ai
nuits, but Ifeel convinced that I interpret ea
yoar sentim-nts best and most fully a. I ai
etainlytare a my ow&, whenII say that te
enh and aln o us have nuly looketd Hi
açon the Acta - the legiclative enet- c"
oent-which we have bei able to wring au
um an uowilling Parliament as mens pr

ardnau end (lear, and cheers)-that we th
rouldbanat auy time in the haur of our of
lepet depreeudon aud greatest discnurage- ('
emnt-that we would bave spurned and re- hi

ted any measure, however tempting and u
Owever apiîîreitly for the bentit of tu'
r people if we had been able to ci
teet that behind it lurked any bi
nger ta the Legislative Indepen- 80
ceof curlanti (loud and prolonged cheer aif

ig). And it ihough duriug this Parlianment in
Thich han jusot cxpireul we May have saidi he
efry little abrut Home Rule-very little fi

Lot Legislative Iulepeidence-very little ai
it Rtejiral of the Union (eheonr), yet au

know wel tiut through each of your hi
rs the t bought of how these grtatt di1

eligs nuipht i abest fonvardedi wats never er
r ami. n (toud chaume), and that evc
oody of l ieiaen ever mat together whoi' to

emae euer,'ntly worked, ani workedSt
iti a greautr et, for that which alway la1ev
ut be thI i hope o(if our nation until itUs reali sir(tion&armes.i (ctî .r4y Wes might, I say, rt-fer Jit
those legiiat-iitire'aclhieveennts-.we night sie&r ta the Lnd Act-an admirablo men. t

te à,i!ctt>y- eri an untlugfht-o se
bur ncemnLIY f us have cone intuo (

ical life: en withinithe tinme of the in
i!callit ute o(urnny of us au unthought of th
nature (cteli). %Vo might rcler to the tie

rrears Act. We îniight dwtell on the Fran- -ni
!le Act, uider whicth almuost manhood suf. (h

ge has lbeje conced-d to Ireland. ant
a must reall ta our recollection chu
0 edintriîtlon Act, nioder which, an

tpite the Opei lhostilit.y of one party and voi
e badly-cunceale envy ofi he other, wo ha

hefeld in getting in the new Purliarnent it
e fui representation of Ireland vithoutt the tih
S 01 a sirgle mn (cheers). But thscce en

lga, although important in themselve, are th
t, Z4 1hbave said, the end and aim of our co

re nceus at paty (hear, heaur), and although dienotDa refuse, and never have refusaed, an
.ihk 8 giwe hava always and wiaely,. I in~

fatematie it part af aur prograinme ta gain ru
i a Itand snreh concessions as mighst ho I
li gret..hiie, provided we did nt aoi, nl
4th erer a nit or ndu ring national inter- im
d, ee swe lovei alwaye kept before us the.t ta

ITr ent tram this country' not ta remamn bu
nt to reatnsnster (hear, hear, rand chuera), ha
bu 4rmemlor that it wuas for us tao lo he
UPdnuupresence tharo as a valntary ana, lia

tonregardi ou r future,« aur legislative aill
ant helanging ta aur awn native ba

Otefrc ra nd lud cheers). Therefora, gri
ireer gentlemen, net ta dwetl upon coi
hfe impolant kgilative enactments-aa I mD

i atid io thsem are a mierai ta an end- toa
ttegiinder two thingCè~-hich aròanar. stu

lookin ak wy ind than any suach mattera.» Oo
lug t ist fndnass lupon your ationu (ai

itanti dve years. I look back La

e p'arty han tahpon tohe position that an
tCarthy w aholaved -for.-itelf. Mr. mi

agumted eah ta sajo
t 5 taman thas to.rme waj due thse aà

MONTREALI WEDNESDAY, ihPTEMBER 9, 1885.
''iL and the hounr. I cannot en' ri

oht tatement.-[Mr. Arthur O'Connor :-~-
' Hut we do.'3-They say a bad workmau

ndS fault with his instrumenta, but certaia.
y I hsve not been able ta find fault with
y assistants (a langh). I don' wiish to
mply i any respect Lat I cslaim for myself
ne position of a good workman (hear, bear).
y no means. The goodnesa of the work

due to ry colleagues. I think that few
au estimate the extaordinary ability,
he wanderful industry, the genius of
iscipline, the absulute seîf-neptica, the un-
elfishness, the courage, the devotion that
as beeu dIspIayed by each one of you, and I
ould require a knowledge suchm a I cat only
ave, and it wouiid requir such a tougne, or
peu far eyond my powter ta band duun ta

istory my opinion of your services olavur
ouatry. I cannt attempt the taik of
escriting or estimataug thie eniomuly-
mportant valne of what yu have dae
uring the five yeas which are now about

Cluoe. I cau onily say', ae regardma
yself, ths.t thsate servies have beren a c.-
ant admiration, that I have marvuilid t-hat

was poRslite for ansy nation, for anay
untry, ta get together auch a h<.dy of men
nder any circumîtaînce, but thatit ltheuli
ave been p'ssible for freland, in her postion,
itt all her talent, her supuposetd be-ar, talent,

Euoarced ftram lier. with the terrible engiues
ind eoana whiCn tavea been used tt ter-
fy, taeijole, and ta persuaie lier sons
Senlist tander aother il.g thau ber
wn (hea)-it isa mmarvel to iue ; it ceena

t ie thait it must have bîeea a <iepensation
f Providence that it coild h-t-ave betn pos.
Ible for onr enuntry ta have fon<t tuch sous

ind to have been served as ci uhis been
rved-during the five.yearsof the- Pî:rli:tr-ent
f 188-1 ta 1885. And what i-3 our present
maition ? le l adiited by it p,'-rts tht
ou have brought the quvition of
gialative independauc tus th l upoint

- solution (hear. lu-ar, arl ch-rs). It
net now a question of self governente-r tf.r
reland. It isonly acquestionuas tt ,oiw iuch
Sthis sel-goverment they will bbe lto

hest ta out of (bear, hear). l la not now a
nection of whether the Irish people
hall decide their own destinieu and
ture, but it ia £aquestion with-i was going
i say -our English masters, but i an
rams ve can't cat! them masters in Ire.
ud-it is a question wits them as t how
r the day that they consider the evil d.y

hall be deferred. You are, there-fure, en-.
aled to say that so far ou have doue well.
on have almost doue miraculously weil, and
un band ta our sucnesors an unsullied

ag and a battle more than hIf won
nid a brilliant history (Cbrnas). We now

en ta the question of the future. I
cun't nsay that we come ta thse question of the

oice of our succesors, because I hlpe none
us wilI have auy sucuetanors (imghter).

ut ne come ta the choice of o-ur lanure col-
agues. Z suppose it will bhe necesary for

-e-h of ue-Io take a future edlleaguo under
s wing ln the nsw Parliament. Ve shall
ch be mated, We ahatl .each have a
ew usember to conduct estan the inp
ries of the alien assembly (laughater).
lut, gentlemen, undoubtedly, upea tinte

hutice of our future colleagues aid their
bsequent action will, a allhuman
aolatuility, depeud, without exgea-ation,
e future of Irelaud sudu tne fate

tihe nation, at ll events n our time
e-er). There is, therefore, a great r-eponci-
lty-an unprecedented reaponsibli y-now

ussut upon the constituencies Ia regard
this question of the choice cf our future
lleugue,and there is a censider ble repon
bil>ity tlrown upon tas, too. reouglt net
be very madet in the present .phition of

fairs. We ohaulad r-quire uninuttedly
tie new men <-f th Irish party the

et shility, the turdient ionetv uid m-
-ihuiity, the trejet judgimcnt, and the most

osolute self-uegation that the country ei' i
pply (heair, hear). These are the quîaliti-s,

ouwever difficult ta obtiin, that are i'pcuially
fficuit to secure in the hurl--buirly of a gen
ail election, and (oig tn matto ffroni
ery point of view, and having duc regard

ithc undunbter rights of the con.
ituents ta judge, and ta judge very
rgely for thansuLves l i he matters, de-
rous as weare to diian fthe recponsibility,

ucu:sa'ry, it i for un to div id- therl ra-epon-
,ility with the comtituents ofIr lian, or, I
itk, we may faily claimin l refnece to tilys
liction cu canclidate, or I nuiy firly claim

aoud appluuse) for uyo (renewel applans'),
id for nyself, the righnt ai counsult-stin vith
e constituencies (chceru). That is ant a mat.
r that could to sid ta bex trespr ig upn
y right uhich belongs to the nation uat large
ear, liear). The general and the_ t-haers cf

a army are entitled taos-oe voice u the
oice of their colleagues and u-rmrades (hear),

nd they usually exercise a very much larger
ice than any -vhich , we claim or ever
ve claimed. We claim, therefore-anid

la a. very modest claim--we claim
e right of selecting with the constitu-

unies, so as ta provide a safeguard f-r
e preservatioi of the Party, and of the

sintry tos (hear, bear,) from men jreja-
cial ta that united, harmonious, sagaeits,
d upright policy without_ which the Party,
stead of wmniig the National battle, iould
sn very great risk of lsin g it (he.r, hnear)'
shal now go further a little. I have
ready spoken cf the paat ansd o f tho
messdiate future, anti I salal askc yoîu

acompany nie fer a marnent a littI
y-ond sthat ta thse t-mme vison Ireland,
ving prudently' aud sagaciousy, selocted
n eighsty or eighnty fivea representatives, vil!
va sent them aover ta tha bsattle, anti, as veo
hope and boevo, tisefinal battle-thie last

ltle (alhtera>. What wii lu e tisa pro.-
same? We -have hadi conventions anti

nferencea, andiI isas beau t-ho customi toe
olude a numberiit ai maeasurea im addition

thse great mneasura cf a-ll, tise s-e-
ora-tion ai un Iriash Parliamaut, and tise
neiaien ai legislative inaependenceo

hseera); Wea have hoad resolutions, about
tad Acts, Franuchiie Acta, Laborers' Ace,
di eo forth, ail pointing La thea belle! mn our

inde tas thse whoa are prineîpally reepon-
le fr the drafciug af our pregramme, tIsait

vall ta remediaai measures, In fact that thsera

.,oa d le time te pay attention ta remadial
;u n-.euar a before winniny the final and ga-rat

aid ultimate measure of aIl (cheers). Now
that unsdoubtedly, although it cannot lie
c, acribed as putting the car befora the horse,
yet I hope that it may not be necesary for us
in the new Parliament ta devote aur attention
ta aubsidiar measeures (cheers), and that it
may bu possible forum ta hve a programme
and a platform with only one plank (cheers),
aud that one the plank of Naticnal Indepen-
dence (renewed :heers). I feel convinced, Mr.
M'Carthy and comrades, our great work and
our sole work in the new Parliarent will be
the restoration of aur own Pairliament (hear

ad cheers) ; anid wbon we have obtained it
w hat will ei its functions and what will be its

powerr%? Ve sho-ld require our new Parlia-
ment ta do ilrse thines which we have been
astking the Britieh Parlianeot ta do for us.

We shali require them ta develop the lealy
CiOtne of the Land Act, to abolish evictions,

1tîdnri oppression, and rack-renting
(latughter), t4 rnake every tenant farmer
the owner of his holding upan fair terme.

We idh»l requir that power ta do
this shall ihe given ta our Parliament
(hear). We shall require our new Parliament
t, tu-cure tri the l.boreréi a share in the herit-

e <if tihe 4 ini and comfortable homes. We
sialal nit theti have t% depend upon the halt.
ing uîitionh of e:r ofcio ,Barils of Guardianî.

We aball require our owr Parliament ta buildi
up the in'iustrie of Ireland (cheers, ta see

t .ac not oly the agricultural laborers but
tuat the artizans (hear, heïr), the working-
maen and the neehnaics of the towns shail be
ensahled ta live, and thereby we shall en-
d-avor to telp oar own people at home
(uaar, hear) -t itiford profitable em-
p!oymeit, ta look after the ed-uca.
tiusnal int-rests of the vouth of [reland
and to train then up in the way they
chould go both from a retigious and a national
point of v.ies (tear. ). We have, there-
forci, gentlemen-, r, -- k befoe us both
ls the English ilius. 'mns for awhile,
aoc aluo in to the Iri Cshîraber (heur, hear,
ansd applnuse),nd that we shall nDot hive a

Houase of Liris ta eneurnber us (renewed ap-
plaue). -But, undouhtedly, at this
rime we are entering apon a mostr
importat anl serious part of our
mission, because it ia a mont critica.1 part.
May thenert party contain, if possible, Btili1
greater element of energy, sagauity and
honesty, and of courage as that vwhicb hlia-
just expired. May I iid colleague s Maigen.r-
one ta their leader and an loyal ta eschO the'
(hear, her). But it in the people of Ireland
on whom the result of this struggle finaly
depende (ear. hear). I bellee ti-
nert body of Irish members sent t-,
Westminster will be well choen. Tl -y will
fght and theq will win the attleo fu 1r tas
the'y ea win it, but it is undoubtedly uponî
aur people at home that the main burle"
reste (hear, bear). It is thPy, and they aleni
who can now defeat the Irish cau-te. ilf uth,
maintain the tixity of ijrpose ai tia arnio

ci the last ti years, n o)04'
on earth cne relat them (ipl }
1 confide lu the jedgnient and in th

patriotism of our peuple ( ppuase), .and ii'
the new electorate <ripplaus' ) i heit-e titat
they will not he wanting (aîpplauî). tha t th-
great massesnaw brought withun the ut-iseti-
tution will do theird t cy tg the fuillent eatent
(applaust), andt i therefore fe-Il ae,ured t-hat
the next Iri.h Party that will le assembied
shall b the let in the Eiuolisl and the first
in tise reatore lIrish Pariianent (loud up
pIauec.)

The proceedin-ze, lastrd intil a lat ahur .

'rAuuxa Pas.E IOzv.

FIRS? MANDE3MiENT OF TUE NEW DISGPO
iv NICOLET.

Nlir. Ephene (-avel, the nîwly consecrat-
ed Bislop f Nio i, has jot iSt-hî'Žl hi@
tirst pa-toral letter thois llck, who arc
comprisdc within the itx>timc-s tf Arthis-
lnika, 1Drammoi, Nicolet and Yamaska.
The prelate is-stidnt thit thel nec'esary
gra:e will be fortheooinîg to him iit i-i
tiy the wiaih of the Stvereig l'outil)
tliat be asume the uharge o
tihula, ndu saaysthat nler siee received
th nev, cf hisi choice ias he ceasedlto im-

- in u-o tIe Dvin a nssistai:ce for himself iid
the Divine bheasing for lin flochk, coupled with
the spirit ofd beiceo ni. flial repcect. His
Loi-dship says lois eenfidut e in the zeal and
piey f tIhe clergy asociatel with him in the
-iOceae is utînbountied, and calla upan ail to

jin with hir in combi, tug the world, thi
ulcsh and the apirit o! cvil and dilarkness thnt
inore tshai evcr is seekirg taode'troy sthe
church of Jesu Christ. He remuindîs tlems
thatt tha coinditionsi of v-ietery every where ire
discipline and unity of leadership.

Mgr. Gravel then goes on ta sa>y that he
can tncerstand their grief nt being separated
frn the illustrious and venerable prelatt
who duriog fifteen years was their guide.
Sti h liods encouragc-aeneut in tlis very grief
and affection, as they arc a certain pledgc iOf
the spirit hoe hinself will meet with as the
successor that ProvJdence ha.s desigaPted. Hle
finads-atter for congratulation iu posstaing
in the Seninary of Nicolet a nursery of nearly
a ceutury's growth of distinguished clergy,
bilshop and worthy citizen». He ie thus re-
lieved f rom tha meost difficult duty of biahopa
appaintedi ta new diacese, that of obtaining
worksers lin theo spiritual fild.

Mgr. Grave! ardens ail ordonnances and 1
ruiles of disncipline put in farce by tise B3ishop
af Thrmee Rivera ta be cantinuoed till tise first
ai Octoaber.

A LURDIERtEP AT HIS VIOTIM'S
A FUNEB&L,

Ev otMa Sept. 6-ichael De-
va'a. Lst'akean eut cf jaliliera yesterday

tvatnd tiase fanerai ai theo woman ho mur-
deredi. Puneruai notices appearet li paprme

tothe vile cf hiichnai Devaunney," would beo
hloved, etc. notwvitstantding that tise woman

anoue lohins of lier murder. Mach surprise
as ecpatid when iii vas found that Lise

state effaae hard Ient thenaselvee ta proeut-
itate.-murderer lu tears. at the grave o! bis
victi
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RAELIOUS NOTES.

Ris Lordship 3iehop Lati-lee liu decided to
brinîg his represntative from Rame.

The Re. Father M. Gerin, parish priest of
St. Justin, bas returned from Eurupe.

The Rev. Father . X. G ,nselin, curé of St.
Rocl, has been removed to Et. Joseph of
Beauce.

The Rev. Father AdAlphe Michaud, formerly
procurator c! the Colege of St. Anne. las4 been

aippointed Vicar of St. Roch o Quebec.
The Rev. Abbé Lue Desilet is e'n route for

Cadi, and will arrive about tie 10th if Sep-
tomber.

The Res. Father Gendreau hia purchased a
steamt yacht for the excuri a of the members of
the Colonixation Society t., Lake Temiscainuiutgue
on the yth of September.

His Lords>iipa Bishop Taché and tht: H'n-.
Judge Dbut, tvo old atudentsa of the MNIla-
treal College, will arrive in the city( ou Mon-

Iaygveing to assisi aLt the convention.
Ve r lappy to learn of the recovery of the

Rev' Father Relé Raousseau, P S.S., who was
conlueduat the Gcand Seminary tlhrtiugh cick-
nes,

Ti Rev. Fathlir Blis curé of River iuLoup.
will replaceI the Rev. Fathur Gisselian ci-ur, of
St. Roch, and dhe Rev. Father Demers will re-
place Fathîer.Blois as cure of River diu Loup.

On Saturday evening thesecou i ostora
retreat of the diocese caf Montreal terninatedu.
Hic sLrtdbhip Biishup Fabre presidil at all the

religious exercises.
Coaîmencing tat night, a apcnial service

wiIl be heldi every evening at the - Biilsiop's
Cutireb, by speaciat requeet of Mgr. Fahre, im
order that smaliprax may at once cee.

Tiue -Rsv. AbbéC-uin, Superior-nf the Seniin-
ai>' ftStia1iocu, I-te H ire -"n Frid,. atIsu«for
Mont-rua -i.' imeu, bUt uiuuuît aro tii,
accuojo>aniet hi'u, togethuer wit.h twa îhirî
prie.tA.

The Ruv. FathirrI H. L:sdir. w o was for
"everal vurs i'nriAihpri-stouf [india Orchard.
huas been appoiniitto curé ofI Wbsra, as,, a,
replaciug t-le la e Father A A. Lnin>ry, hile

brother.
At Quiebec ona the 2n- inst. MieN Mairy Anin

Franco'ur, daugh-r of Nir. ED. l"riuratncœur, tif
'slur, pruoituicei lier iaat vows at thae convent

"f Sillei'. Iiin-i gion lier rusandis Sîter St.

Tee Rev. Site)r Muary If the Sacred I-Teart,
founiîudr'es uoft the S'-ciety af! Servaitt of t-l
Innouaculat H-art of N Iry, of th Goid Shelp
lia-e C-uneut ut Quelae, -iod on ''.usday ait

tUoGuar d SiipieiCouv-nht. ifr aigi was 78,
it hviidli.59 % sru'u.tu)r >ael igionl.

We regrt lern t tIc' huesv. Abil Cain
tn-ueî, diftlo'i.1 teiller-t, uJOrsu, a ix igruol
i L, ncîsd tetalfin-I. ut thie<niîrt lou'tI

ena was cmnwnuuî -tel t tFri, tby the
L.adie tof tha Cngregtitn < Ste. Anai to je oab.
ti.iis iary.

lis L i« Je, t ui-lre lieamip of
u uuicupiim01, 1ii e , % n it.

-lîu Fuit dcii- imu , 1 -i -dN- Hls 1 ,-rbip
s uts lu, inchi a tlow ,,odi'un rI-h e iti, l.ra-thip
hinii of St. I yitinthe iorle ictsary-

tu tiiaiiste-r t lir sicr. nt rit"

Tue ulIivisiaura a I tltî'c-i-a nI if r i lstiers
hu'ig umun eott ii -iislî-I t . acr,imidtheIliceîsw suc, i
Nicolthaviug b- taki paiiun ut! by ti,-
n.ew lmihiîuupu, Mgr GfruVl, the ltimhopiof u hir.e-

iver Mgr, I- il chlu, hl. '.suut-- s paîtoral
letter laiuxotcllg the fcttathe cliergy indlaity
tif bis dioîse, os.a orde ioîg thii saine to bi ru-ar
in alil chturchlie' amil hiitlaru, in rliitous
cornutnities 'n the fira-t Sundagi tuftr its re-

C ipt.

ANOTHELI LANDM.RK GlONE.
Diy by <lu% y the gomdl oMil i-stok "f the carly

Tri-ils settlers aore f adi.îappearinug. It i.,
O:taussti'ie turu tiss ima Laîîuli-la mersi h'
uni> faiiy bu plusceut under this Iin.

Some :hirty sn-'t iearsa oo Umr. Wtilin<mu
St teury ·cast lis lot in the srnall village -ut th.-
coultfluaeai-of the O-awa ami idea rivr-,

· then knwn s iytowvn. By energy and
strict attention t- ,his lausinesa, coo~tîirj-t
with ai uovary-inig struiglfurwrdune, ,-
graluatly woukedtI lis way iup to t iteTePîr'-t
position. M1r. Sittery hlrwi ta-ied his cixty-
tifth yearI, oaI up t uWitlii a tel mnth
Jad aslwas eujoti-l ue-nlt,-t thtetlh. ithlina
the peritmiwod uititrîtrlt b'- 'oi urml i hi- h hiv , r h .
gin tu fail, amui on the a if oIsilt i
other friende he mentIo t t tr alc-donus
Springs. le luia ben getting ri ilj -,

mi-,inaal d fliacta f toking t bar, Jinstrineti
sude-ldy failedhii, an itnorenoveud "to
his 170r1m, it aVi Uc-n that hci-aind was r.uorr.
Fortuniately tilt-r wiert prenent two priets,
ws-ho wcie mt cnuueesumcmrontl, and Nir. Slatterv
breathed his last, streogleînd by their sairel
flit'eoi Muî1r, Arsotli, the proprietor cf the
hotel and apring, dhi at Ithat eCld ha dtont o
to relieve his condition. For itLis te family
of the leceasd expres delves rs owing
an everlastinig deuit of grtitude toi him anid
to thent. Mr. SIa '.theryb deth, particularly
in view of its sudtdennes, uest quite a glon
over his arge circle of friends amid anaint.
ane in ti t-ocity. His rerins wire followed
ta their resting place in the Cattholic cametery
at Ottrwa by one of the longest concuîrse of
citizens thas.t had bean ceen there for a long
tima. May hie soul rest in peace!

A SA D ENVD.

A FURIOUS MO AT'EIMPT TO L.YNCE A
-,CONVIrFED CaEflttAL.

KKOXV2LE, Lann,, Sept. 5-Lai nighat a
largo body of ma-shed smen mnauched lu regu -

huar stop, anti ver. joined by' 200 citizena, toa
Lthe ja-. Thse jalor surrendeiredi thse keys,
anti tisa creowd broke thr-oughs t-le door- aif
a col onutaining Lae Seller, a young mnan

ef Edgar Ma-ina. Selle raad a ie wu
when oeue o! tise vigihantues weut into Lhe ceill

ho gave int two or thre-e seonue st-abs ; botb
were soon covered withs blcood, anti tisa vigil-

antes shotL Sellera twicke withouiît inficting
asius vuda A cp ias pelserioud tisa crimial'aros viite acee

vas ini thse corridor af tise jail,
anti after reacing thse middile af tise
bridge tIse snob bal ted anti demandedi a
confessian. Sellera refasedti Lasay a vend, 4
sud the r-opa vas placad ovrna a oarossheam 22

fetsaban thse flus- Bavas hsaduuffodand

he climbed up hand over band and gained the
top. He crawied along the croesbeam te ope
sie Of the bridge; while crossing fitty shots

were fired, but none of them with fatal effect.
He rose to his feet and yelled, " My
Irîenda., come to me, I'm murdered, come
quick." The aoourdered man lay down on the
ceriugers and mure shos were fired, but none
hit a vital part. Runners we-re sent ta the
city for lalders asd annoiher rope. After th

iiustders wie broughit two mn climbed up oîi
the top etringer to readjust the tope. Sel.--r-
had taken the ropa fron his neck and begued
the carowd to kill him and end hie suifferirt,
Thea m-en started te takie hiu down, h 1,ui-
lo-t hlitl and fell into th@e water, 80 fur.
below. Tise bliody bas hot been reîroveru-'d.

211E FRENCI ELECTIOS.

Rtg CLERGY WARED NAI SOT TO uN.,TRUC!
THRIR FLOCKS IN FAVOR 0 a'CI tlTilirtR
PARTY.

LoNDtoN, Sept. 5.--M. Goblet, Freneh
ininister of 'ublic intruction, has inad an

ilEi-sI ciremclar to the ronclh epis-c;uupate cau-
ci nia 4 t-he attimude tiue c-Ica ehu yli' afudoi in

-he conrng general electins 10 'ranrce. le
notifies the ciergy that tiuey cre perfeelly fri-c
to exer-ise tisuir own discretion abolust the-i

-o ste-s, but enjoins upon thetia a nitLian-
ta-nnce( if prfect- neutriality cnerning the
voLt-s of theiar patrishionoerau, and fori-l thinmit
t" unIe any ißaluenîce upon t.he peuple iu favor
a inny party. The clerical pre a istus rets isl

'his circular witis adrition. The retligimue
editors argue that indifference on the put of
rhe churub, in tie face of the two prinow
nanged aglainst each other for aitni ti:sintat-
Christianity, woulud not hîc ne-utral, bu.
tion frona tina;lwfithî.

LORD AfDOLII S YPE ÇCIt.

1118 TACIT SPP Ol:T OF PA R ttL }'u>POMCY
Glutr.iTLY cutimrciz -T 'rIE sts LxN
ASFHIIAT E O.

o-oN, Sept. 5.-n his speech .t Shei
field last niglht L-,rdl Randolph Chîuîsnbitill

ne,-rely htndltD L rdi Husrt-nagtanu. A largu
psortion of the audiancu tmanle expccting the
speaker would pi-k nal aParnell os se-raruatioi

ri touni treaso, but ato aw<rd aboutt it m-as.
suid.

Se Timesay s :-The paech w-te very
long and ntu very slit sin, ard -às as t k of

.art w%,as a liluiilner. On ctisl;licifuioiusal
r.narkable urniision s illl ait noted. Loid
1t-tndlplha Churchill is Che- lira-t Chabinter
AMiinister who ha»s-alre-se'iils countr osent

it iny lengt luaine i r Pel det-ni
Ma' t nd ainl me wee.Lord

ltatol ili poke fr an hmur iiiual a h .lf aid
i n,, direct t.laieXicit wr 0 t-h-

'uestion i t- 'e fuli rin any rt a ie

T-,il 7 udrqruh/ay :i rIt i-u liker of p n un
i-ru t-, hr-uu I.re rw-tu utlolptpliaasiigv -o ItiEmily
maud luglyl aver '-si- sp-e. Veiu s l

liun- a ii-o- uttiutl t (ius a p itii-gailu'?
the aasu u pro-iuns t t- 't-ion te ', r
such îehitra-ta-aio--an hmet h - Tma on

T luitSttmalard ctis : The Snu-llehi a iru-»
wil l . tu - o iii iau trio t- s'R i'lu- îumii-i uf teit- o .- n
-ry mt rest. It dtt w i-m-u- epistuei r

-he very rcent p i, uh hr.u-ilv l in, wt
, aripsîlicibout thuur gs-at Isua if t- ifuit,.

Ve refuse t- taceput Ia lîglil l"smtt le int r,
t-he vuegu' immring whihs relia-va- th'
taet-couical laR kr -es fi his p-

C<:CLctCEIL loFrgerosa- runsxu.is l'îro it .

Chur-thiîîl i-eiu. rly a imîuchn~-a~l p rph:u
v' the n ro gmhn theulit- md
of the Toriu a - ir'-- u t .'u oie l -t

not 'lue urni v 1-t n- !u 'ia- bo ii,1ia -'a h
u''nî ini thmt-a G100 rins i n r mer

"'nF in t..,; x p as i m '' er ( a ( * '
lis ontly iu r-t nt h eit lni ng ua i il I

lante-snE lit -tit i . n- t-i join e

Lilbterali na t i o il, iiiu tii
Ra onea o u i'' r r - -ltris -lee-.
uioneu-re. Hf y lic-ves that

Partueli's :P"ws-ur 'tN' - -e iaresietibli,-
rîiovileaah i t Pril is pursuing the

i teioutr tii lilsto y. S itra private con-
fe ric- iav-n r l-I s% wi::. !irs îlsief follow.

e inw ba mr - tlimg , 1 * halus beenIl piLe il
i- ablio: iut ' Oght the caiipigrn

w ith iammciie.!iker d ii ine anl syst-m Hii,
-r nîow im'ilisI aIsîi'une; uiait thii position

cf authorityl ii nor îved him fraon, diful l l-
ria usul deli.-te eentanglements, chiefily

u"sing t-u Lit'- nunbellor and cagerness of pcr
janal amibition.sM. Nir. Parnell will remain in

Srelald tuntil after ala ieleation tare finishdcl,
keping th'c thread aof th! campinign in his

own hdurt.
A letter irom aour correspondet ti Mr.

GIaul»tone, auaking hais if his voice woiuld peru
mit him toi louil the Lireras ain the c nomiog
election-, elicitd a reply this afternoon. Ther
ex Premier,in -a telegram iwhich began with
an cxpreusion if his, best compliment@, .s
that sut prestrnt he regrots that le is sunable
tu rahk-o any definite statemeint inareply to
the query. _M. Gladstone is still holiday-
ing at his Tory brother's estate in
Perthahitre, Scotantid. The -Premier's
farinily are doing everything in their
poweur to prolong hie etay at that retreat,
dreading the effects of reiewed political ex-
citement upon hie hath. Ma-s. GIldstnec
his repeatedly' urgoed her hushandu to give up
politicn, sud spenid tisa reinnaier aifhis lif"
lu schoiariy and ruaa reLireamont. Tise od

wrarhsorsa la at presentmubtmissive La his wrifeis
w ishnes, but as the Isomrseness a! bis vole is

s-eported ta ha gradunîlly diappaing, IL is
probable that tise latter part af GOtober will
a-gain sec hlm lu the political fieldi, fightinug
a-t tise hesad of tise Liberals for part>' supru-

TEE " t BOSPEORE EGYFTIEN"' SUP'.
PRESSED. •

CAtto, Sept. 5.-Tse Bosphor-e Fgojptienc
has a-gain been supprassedl. Thtis Lima France
lu reutpnuible fer tse suppression Oi tise pape-,
whico had giron offence:by publishing articleo
hIials vere deoued- injunoune to Frenoi u-

RIRL'S.CASE.

T' 12INFAITY PLEA AND LEGALITY Or
THi H t-EGINA C3URT AtRGUED.

WVINxan, Man., Sept. 4.-The Riel ap-
pr cae wsas resumiietisi norning. The

prisotner did not trefi' a appearance as ex-
pected. the Crosn dcIiued to uring him ta

Mr. FLiziatriei, for the pri-amuer, said as
th!, puspers ukceei lfor tu oarre tfrima Regina

hiyvwouli proc wiusi the rumnent.
M r-mieux, ridef- imo-I r-- I-, mised

th' olI issue 0ns t' ai.lu iunf t hie trial
'nfre tl- spui u-. u g-t ra ur. Lecita,

ail uroutt itîu, i ~ a h '~îu-,t-- i -. ut . iniomi-
petent to 1 re rl e e . i as i isat stres
on the insaaairs t!c

Mr. Firsp.mf.-l E i-i. e i r-fr s'l ta
' ut-stu ief 1880.-tetn i - t if the

eriauu -t -i jas.-u-hn i . ta1hn

te i : tChvt tr-'u mplyutu eltmun t, hnttundoa
il, Otatiti- thy hail m upowera-. à-ut le
cUbi a.lu-t t-thi t- e -n tul'n> at a' r tion. of

lielut-rikal juris-iiu tionmu, mundi hlie qui,tiu ed if it
u-a deleg.ated a iv puiwer to the conial

.iuthoritit-s it igolste wiay -i, ril;ht en-
joye ly t-lie0ui-jst'îs of thu British umpire.
fle iwelt stragalyîupn the in-anity iaueatian,
amai said the jury wereo ovince i of s lutina-
ny, hence their recommenlbrin tu li--rey.

Mr. Ewart followend n ber-lif f the pri-
tioner, andI took exeipt.tîti iit t-he manner in
whih theevidenIce wa» takera îut lu- liai. con-

teinîuling th:t tihe preiýiinag jiudi., hotuusmi h-eve
taken notes. lie sulo autrongly qouesiitined
the jurisdiction of the court ai Re-girr., and
citei several au:horitie a a support of ais
atrgumaent.

Mr. Rolbinso, in belialf aC the Crown, la
au ablle address strougly combatel thia idea
that the court at Regina was neot legaliv con-
str-ucteCi, and cited eases in 'uppaort of bis
coutenîtin. I also dwelt at leungt ni s the
insanity pla, ishowing the absuinrlity of the
contention th t Riel w-as insaane.

Meatrs. O.ler and Alken f-Ilowed on the
saI'sne side, supplementing the argumsent of tie

previousa peaker la t the consitutionalty of
the court, and cited a uunuer of authorities
advese to the insanity pluie.

Til R,."IADICLS AN t) 'IlE ROYAl.
PA %11 Li".

NF.w Viit. Sept u 0 --A .ntcorrespon-
dent sape -The I taulic-c lustwill mruke a deter-
mined tight againut thi Duke oi lisugh'
toiing appointaient to the icoimand of the

wvhul-e navy, which is underteut calbet a pue-
urstor of t

ihe Duake of Cambirilgi'n recigUa-
ticn uft the conmantad of the armly in favor of
t-lea Dukeo of Cnnnaught. Ira thus carrying
ont Ihe Pince Consort's polîb-ey the Queen le
likely t'Iocsr then plauineê-: t:alk oer whole
ueign. The i ç-per are riditing L-rince
Il. rm y of Batte-ssburg, lio, by the Qre.n''s
cimIamiati, dreetinl toalart anad kit et the
B mtuo-usl fetivtiee ind theim h&.i lu t'leiive the
iroaiul -apretni-tuarely becaise lis kee ire

eu-tlu'. Liari lirae a rweek ti h ti iariter in
i e calunig uion iithé put1ro a of the
'tint-c- islandsus ta prareit fuît ut c-r, uu claa.s
tioi cf tIe jubilet of the uea eign ten

imntimthe
- --

A SNOWSTORMI IN DAKOTA.
D:oovu,~r 1>k. S-pt. h-le rupuantut

wratierf tih post ta woseeka e-ntinminated la
sasuln yesterday ino e The ther-

nu-uîeter hai nagemit uas 50 lto 0 u0grees,
ne tinwore Thrle a-tilt- litar in l om-nhall'fer
i ra~ imit'. 'Isc cmlèttsk formi' t iitlfà gluotaîn>

i a nu hmxt--ine. l nusineiftli u i iai tltne cîot
at' t it m l ii It allok tewil-cr . tau iround

-it.ti ng4t tu t hrg .ni iil , su-i fu ied
i ' urmrt 5 mt 1-10~ ln-I V î dlffr-nued.oL

mrititen lyit . '

me î.i îte.-, O i --- n -t' t i. p. "1.. J
-- ,- ýi

[tAit IINGTJN A Tl r

Losoz, Spàt. 5 r
mhe mseik las i-s t
rii aofI lartingto. Th.uddrens is gener ily
-rCepte-.d as foreshadowing the cranpaign
issies -which wil b aulvocattl by the Liberal

party. The speech wias so îmoderate that it
is amgored Tornes and Rlaicals aîke. Jesse

Celiiie, the adical uumm'-r for Ipswicrh,
<pukilg sot Saltburn, orkshire, ta-diay

deultceil Lord Hartinguou's uamiress, de-
meriiiug the ex-secretarv's p airoigrammue aB
" emupty " ani1 salai it had airady uonemuu h

tu dstcaroy Liberal uity. Mr. Cuasberluin
is bouked for a political adldresa to the elec-
tora of Warrnrgtonn l Lancasliro nuext Tuies-

dlay. Ha is now expected to reply t Lord
llartington's disavowal of hais extreme polioy,
but the more miaoderate Radicais are urging

M. Ciaibierlaio to refrain from aplitting
from the hiru.

- -------

CIERIltJNfl POP.E L1N
Lios us, Sept.,5-At a meeting of Catholics

at M iuister, lorussia, yesterday, Dr. Windhorst,
tha 'runsian Catholic leader, aid the Pope
etill rusled the world. The Holy Çhair must
be maie independent of the powera. "IWe
now," ie naid, "9lstand steadfasut for the Pope,
throughs life or dea4th. " Te speaker asked
for thme cheers for Pope Leo, which were
given vith enthuasan. Several resolutions
irr pansed! dermanding the unonditional
ra-li cf tisa chie! May lavs, espoaially thase

dealinig withs religions ordue andi tise edeca-
t-ian a! tha ciergye.

A JUDGE'S SUDDEN D)EA TH,
ÂAInM.Y. Sept. '7.--Tse 'vie chancelier o!

tise a-agents ai the univer-eity, George W.
Clintan, -vas fond. doead la Bara! Cemetery
soon alLer 4 e'clock this aftrnosop. Thse
haody lay linthe drivenay between thea north
anti muididIe ridges, about a quarter ai a ruile
from tise lodgge. Judtge Clintn nma-nlfestedi a
great interet lu tIse etudy> af botany', anad 1*
Was hie octomi La follow Iris favorite atudy
in Rural CGemetery. IDeathn probablyresulted

fa-on hearut disease, Ans aut-opay ill b.


